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iFINt publlahadla the Ablleas Weekly to the .lectors o Uie state of Kansas at the
general election of repromntatlyea in tne
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The smendmrn' hereby nropoatd .ball be
riaatanataal nn I ha nftlclal Dalfot bV tbe tOl- -77t, Neivous Motheis 3AIL0BS ON CUOD BTATE OF KANSAS, ta.
lowlng title: "Amendment to the ooniutn.UIckumd uounr, i
uon relating to me lnoinouai hwm.j .
.tockboiaera," .nd "h-- II be voted for or. In th Probsu oonrt or ma counij.

i. nt tha Katata of Ulram O.Cuban Congress Bold Special Ses
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Cruiser Denver Land la Cuba

Armed and Equipped for War.

MaHe Unhappy Homes-Th-eir Condition Irritate

Both Husband and Children-Ho- w Thousands

of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
- Prostration and Made Strong and WelL

TOO aio Bereuy auiiuwy "
term ol the Probate Court In and

iidnnntv. to be bald at the probate I hereby certify that tbe foregoing I. a
true and correct copy of original bouse con-

current resolution No. IS. now on ale la myJndge'. ottlce, fn AlHlen-jI- n county, on
REE USE OF PUBLIC FUNDS tne win par o.,, .

nftlnfl. S. B. BOBBOW,
secretary oi stata.fonrtn maay in wuu v- --

will Bake lual Mttlement of Id eatate. ..-- IiCAMPED BEFORE THE PALACE
E. 8. Tbatbh,'

gs.4 Enecutora.To Trebla Moral Hoards od Doable
I

8eiiateOononrreiitBeaolationNo.l3
w. .. 1 I , - .In. ,ALrim publlabed In Abilene Weekly He- -

With Twa Field Howltaera aad J OT UI luDUtaUUIl VI JHWIMMMua --w
. --I a Q t .K. rvrtainana levuuii o, eu uuiv ,, v.

Artlllarr-T-ke ICxeeatlve la Hie
afeaease Deeloreo Ulatlos

Coadltloaa.

Havana. Sent 15. The extra ses

Hector, September e, wis I

fiotjoe of ADDointmtnt.
STATE OP KANSAS, f. Be U Kiolwd 6 the Legtilalurt oflht State of

Kantal, 0 tin membtn tlctttt to

Two Bapld Fire Caa, The? Are
rroteetla the Ialaad

H.adqaarlera.

Havnna Rent. 14. 8lx score sail

ilicainaon unj, i
fOCn fHlaaa (ncrcif; wm .ny ma, on.

8sonos 1. The following propoattloa to
amend the constitution of the itate of Kan

slon of congress called by President
Palma completed at one. sitting tne
business for which It was summoned;
namalv. the granting to President Pal

Brown, decewed, ltteof Dtcklnjon County,
gantrna.

MntiM ! hAMbv rtm that on the llit aftfors from the tjnlted States protected
cruiser Denver were camped Thurs nf Aiiaust. A. n .lfttfl thf undenfsoed wu by

sas I. hereby .nbmltted to tbe qualified
elector, of the tata for their approval or
rejection: That section t of article I be.7 . : a ! J rvi t. rnnni Main.

tUe rrOOetleJ tOUfl VI WliiaViuayua. jt..r , --
ma of the fullest powers not alreadday night In Iron: of old La Fuerza i, duly appomtea no quMiDw mm "'"niila farlni th- - P.aza de Armas, me

amenaea h n reaa mm ivitvwa. ow.
There shall be a probate court la each conn-t-

which shall be a oourt of record and have
... ..K InHadiRtlAB and Dalt Of aitatee

trainx ui iu pbi-s-i "
j -- A I... .d rtlabloann TtUIINaLaconstitutionally possessed by the ex-

ecutive, for carrying on the war, Inlittle park In tiunt of the presidential
vs.oe, waku Is the seat of the Cu-- ail parwea wwia T" J of deceaaed penon., minor., and penou ot

cluding the right to appropriate any BONCeanO lU.nru .DnV
Admlnlatratrlx0. 0. Towb.publio funds for war purposes, revok-

ing aDuroorlatlons voted at the pre
U--3

ja government. The American

ii Is planttd Just Inside the low
.coaa coDlng .enaratlni the castle

Attorney.

uneouna mina., a. may oe preaenneu uy law,
and ahsll have Jurisdiction In eaaes ot
habttu corpa. The court .hall consist ol one
Judge, who .hall be elected by the qualified
voter, ot the county, and bold his office two
yean. Be shall hold court at such times
and receive for compensation such fees or

ceding session of congress In order to
TTnnMflnnnnrTflntEesolntioiiNo. 13grounds from O'Reilly street, which

Uioroughfare pa-- e. between tne For the submission of a proposition to
mi, and the Plaza de Armas. The AwiTlfiTi IS ni BrUUll IS U! UW

I Mrs. Mister Curry U s. Chas. FSroivn
salary aa nay o unKiivw mj .
leglslstun may provide (or tbe appointment
or selection of a probate Judge pro tm, when
the probate Judge is unavoidably absent or

. . . - ...kl...alu..llul Mala, ana

permit the diversion of the moneys
Involved, to prosecution of tte war,
and authorising Increase of tne rural

guards to 10,000 and artillery to 2,000
men. This trebles the former fore
of rural guards and doubles the ar

jailors are armed with regulation ri oonstitation of the itaU of Kansas.
ulaaXriiT n MnwWslt.lnni.

m r,-- Trailer of the. --- .. iwvMtiln mnfhiir. often on tie n rrwwt jy s'w .or.-7- . v v ' .v si
Ladles' Symphony Orchestra, Sara

fles with the exception 01 a iew
who carry revolvers or carbines.
Two field howitrers and two rapid
Ire guns point across the park, a els tillery. These measures, which were

Bearwmnat 1 Thoh fillloWlDat HrOD08ltt011 wOtoga Street, East notion,
writes! amend the constitution of the toteofKaii- -combined In one blanket bill, were

naaaed bv narty votes, the liberals.tlflcant warning to any one approaciDrMn.PlnWim- :- BaiUberobyaubmUtedtoweqnaiineo eioo
"For eignt juni "

hviuria. brought on and independents refraining from vot

OUIOrWIlB HWH WHHuna w - ww J

o. I. This proposition shall be submitted
to the electors of the state at the genual
election of representatives In the year IMS
for their approval or rejection, The amend-
ment hereby proposed shall be designated
on the official ballot by tha following title:
"Tbe probate Judge amendment to the con-

stitution," and shall be voted for or agalnat
a. provided by law ander aucb title.

Pasted the renate Febrnary 8, 1005.

Passed the House February St. ISO.
I hereby certify, that the (ongoing Is a

true and correct copy ot original senate con-

current resolution So. la, now on file la my
office. J. B.BcsBow,

secretary ef Bute. .

Ijectlon: That mmIod of arttel tt beIng the executive, headquarters oi

the Cuban government with hostile
Intent. 'by liregularitiea I oould MiJr J" lng and the liberal nationalists voting etmenutru su mm u

t torn corporattoni hall be ecaredby
the lndirtduar liability of tlw tockholdere

. . .. . .iiuilr Awnafi Ker oaath mtttPMr
nor sleep nign; i with the moderate.

The Denver, which originally an
Pmaidant Palma submitted a brief IO vile unuuut, wi mvum. waavw

holder, and iuch other meani Mihwl be prochored further up the bay, droppei.
" iraui A. fininwn -

m rioomroendad and proved to bi the only vided by law; out men inaiTiuuai imwiu-- j... r. i ..h.a M.rv.iiflnnai nnrmessage, principally devoted to
the conduct of the opposi

Inwn Thursday evening to a position
abreast of the foot of O'Reilly stieei

nd In front of the offices of the cap tion whom he charged with the re purpo-Ki- .
prov- e- in neaiva uum a

all Mrvousnaee hu disappeared."
lifra. Charles P. Brown,

of the Mothera" Club. 11 Cedaf sponsibility of causing the rebellion.
aln of the port, so as to be conve- -

The message contained no recommen-

dations beyond suggestions that conilently near the detachment.
Questioned whether their duties

the verge ot hysterics, is onfit to ear
lor ehlldreB It ruin. a ohlld'i dUpo.1-tio- n

wd reacts npon herself. The
fcronblo between children and their
mothers too often ii due to the feet

that the mother has some female wealc-aea-

and ahe la entirely unfit to bear
the atraln npon her nerves that tnn-Inf- f

ohlldren involves! It Is lmpoaiible
lor her to do anything calmly.

The Ilia of women aet like a firebrand

npon the nsrves, eonseqoently nine-tent-

of thenerfonaproetratton.ner-wn- s

despondency, " toe "sleeples-
sness, and nervous
women arise from aome derangement
of the female organism.

Do yon experience flta of depression
with restlessness, alternating with
extreme Irritability? Are your spirits
eaally affected, ao that one minute von

laugh, and the next minute you feel

" DooDfeel something like a ball
throat and threatening to

choke you all the aenaea perverted,
morbidly sensitive to light and sound s

sain In the abdominal region, and
between the shoulders! bearing-dow- n

pains nerrona dyepepaia and almoat

Terraoe, Hot Bprlnga, 4r. wnieei
Dear Mrs Pinkham: J When You Tialkgress approve all recent executive de

on shore would be protection ol
sble existence, worn out with pain andjmj
Tmunea, untU it seemed as though I American Interests or defense of th( crees and take each steps as may be

daeinod advisable for ending the war.
USE THEalace and President Palma, Execu

Ive Officer Miller replied that If th The president regretted that the first'stoSSA from Lydta B.P.V. extra session of congress snouiu naveown should be attacked, or it ar
haan necessitated by a disturbance ocmt'tnlne nccurred In the city, the:

table Uompouna. iuckuiu- -j "r--t
end at thsend of three month. I we. a differ-

ent woman My nerrounwe was allgone,
was no longer Irritable, and my hiisbend fell
In love with me all over agftto."

public order and said nobody wouldundoubtedly would have something t- -

1o regardless of the question as tc have expected that four years alter
the Inauguration of the republic It 0 TRY OUR TOLL LINESho attacked.Women should rememoer mat

tiii.i..- - vAMfoKlA rjimnonnd ia oould hava been In the midst oi a reSi. I iukuui a , tv,
the medicine that holds the record for

Washington. Sept 14. it was of bellion threatening the stability of
IHnllv announced here late Thurs the government causing the sincerity

or Cuban nrofeastons to be distrustJay night that the sailors who were
anded at Havana from the Amerl ed by the world and endangering theII so, your -

condition, and you are threatened with
can cruiser Denver have been or- - indanandence and sovereignty wmcn

the greatest number ol actual cure, ui
female ilia, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- of

Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.. invites
all sick women to write to her for
advice. Mrs. Plnkham'evast experience
with female troubles enables her to

you wisely, and she will charge

lered to return to their vessel lm- - had boon nurchaaed so dearly with the

Best Equipment,

Reasonable Rates,

Quickest Service.

nerrona prostration.
Proof u monumental that nothing In

at --l J I. aedlately, save for a small guard blood ot thousands of Cubans after
Inn nare of cruel sacrifices. Who,tionthan Lydla B. Hnkham'a Vege- - will be left at the American

This action followed the
of an official report by Acting

aakad tha nresldent would hare sup--table lnipounai
of women can teatlfy to thia fact. you nothing for her adrlce

noaed that with the prosperity OI tnekk Ire. PtaUittt AdTlet-- A Vtmn jot IMtwtMte Wn m.
Secretary of State Bacon from Mr.

country and the g ot tne peo
31eeper, the American charge daf- -

ple so advancing with minions in tne
treasury, after paying $19,000,000 to"alres at Havana, regarding the

FUGITIVE CASHIER RETURNS
landing. The report was not made

the army of liberation and Invest-
oublic, but It was announced offi

in til.onA.000 In nubile lmorovemenU
cially shortly afterward that the sail

and with such solendld credit abroad. BROWN TELEPHONE CO.ors were landed from tne uenverGtanTill M. Gwyn, Who Fled from there would be Cubans who would
Ainanlr to change the constitutionallolely for the protection of the lives

ind property of American citizens;Hayti, Ho., Surrender..
nrdar hv Discing armed force, violence
and anarchy before law, order andhat such action was In pursuance of

discussion between Mr. Sleeper ani
'.he naval commander with the beliefLeft a Skertaa of tT,oai-A- iie peace, to the country s shame ana sor

row?Uiat it was a wise precaution lookTkavalla Around World Coatee

Bak to Fnee Ceaeeaoae.

Havtl. Mo.. Sent. 14. After hay
ing to the protection of the Uvea and

SECRETARY ROOT 15 PERU.
Drooerty of Americans. There was
ao intention. It Is stated, to dooth- -

A Confereaee Harlm; Ca.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 14. The Cuban

situation is to be discussed here Fri-

day by President Roosevelt, Acting

Secretary of State Bacon and Secre-

tary of the Navy Bonaparte .The lat-

ter two officials will roach here Fri-

day morning. It la axpected that the
conference will take place at Saga
mora Hill. Senator Albert J.

of Indiana, who la a member
of the senate committee on Cuban

relations, It also to be present

ftoa hmt Caaeaelaaa Mar Jala.
Denver, Sept. 14. The supreme

lodge of the Fraternal Union of Amer-

ica In
' convention here, decided that

no one except those of Caucasian
blood was entitled to membership In

the order. The question came up on

the application of local lodges la
southern Kansas and Oklahoma to
admit persons with Indian blood la
their veins. The application was

Tko Amerleaa Party I. tertejmeing travelled leisurely through the
than safeguard American in

Santa Fe Colonist Rates
TO -

California,,
Oregon,

Washington.
From Aup 27th to Oct. .list the Santa Fe will sell to all

United States and on around the d Plou.ro I. Bioroooo T
AothorHloa at Visit.terests, and the services of the sall-jr- s

were to be utilised only In case
of disorders within the city which

world, a fugitive from Justice tor
nearly a year, Granville M. Gwyn,

T.lma. Peru. Bent he offloersformer cashier of the Bank of Hayti,
threatened such Interests. That the

who fled from this city leaving an ot the Peruvian cruiser Iqultoa Thurs-

day plght gave a banquet In honor oflanding In any way contemplated the
nmtactlnn of either the Cuban govalleged shortage of $17,021, returned

Wednesday and surrendered to tne tt,. nrnnera of me united vutoernment or the Insurrectionary govauthorities for trial. Gwyn was at cruiser Charleston. The commander
ernment or President paima, or any

n tha Inultoa toasted the guests and coast points colonist tickets for f2. For further information

call on or address , F S. SALLS, Agt.,other nersons than American cltl- -once bound over In the sum of o,Wo.

The bond was signed by his father,
F. H. Owrn. W. H. Foley and S. R.

aTnroaaad his araUtude for the kind
Kana waa disclaimed officially and It

aanta re.ness and attention shown him whea
was pointed out that this fact could

Getting., and be was released. The t Panama hv General Davis, the govnot be emphasised too strongly.trial wUl be held at the November ernor ot the Panama eanal none andTrain service on the united rail'
rr.itaut Rtitaa Minister Barrettways out of Havana ceased Thursdayirm of the circuit court.

On November 19. 1905. Gwyn end Tknaaria fWetaTV KOOt BOO BISnight en account of the danger oi in--

1mIt dnnartad from Hayti. leaving I viaited the mint and the directorsurcent attacks. A United railway

Bartkaaake Skook. Caatlaae.
Guayaquil, Sept 14. Earth tremors

continue 'in various localities In the
Interior of Ecuador. On Wednesday
thara were three heavy shocks at

note to the nreeldent. John L. Dorrls, tha inatttntlon Dresented Mrs. now
Colorado Excursions

All summer via Santa Fe.
Tourist tickets on sale every day at very low rates.

, . i .. 3 lHMs1ists-i- i ts rVlnreiH. vntl hntlld

freight train waa burned Thursday at
of the bank, stating the books and pa- -

with a oollectloa of coins Issued since
nara wnnlrt ha found all rlEht and Tin con Junction, and it has been

deemed unsafe to despatch more .naMM nf Pom WSS oe
nothlM would ha found wrong exceptLatacunga, capital of Leon, and 40

miles south of Quito. No damage .i.a.t anJ Secretary Roottrains. '
ing a shortage of 117.021 in ins casn.

The through train for Santiagowas dona his staff with medals la commemora-

tion f tha visit Later Mr. Root vla- -
10 (Tain piBRBl-U- UU UBpiVlUU mMwuv..u j -

travel Sant Fe. The magnificent mountain panorama over one hundredOwyn's disappearance startiea tne
community. He had been considered which goes eastward over the Havana

main Una waa not allowed to depart i.i thai famnna Dalace Of the sur- -
a modal vnunr man of frugal habits. miles long wen en ruuw w V"M6" -- -

Spring! preparet you at nothing else can for those other attractions offered
qulses Torretangle, which was builtNo train will depart eastward FridayLOW A reward of $500 for his apprehension

was offered. In 1711 and afterward, awenaou

.na.hf aoeclal eessloo ot the senate.
from Regla serosa Havana bay. The
Western railway la similarly tied up.nvrn1! naranna nrnnertv. which

The senate voted to send a oaoios

Will ..MWU "- -UJ glvlll
Pullmans, chair cars, fast trains and Harvey meals. A combinatioB ap-

pealing to discriminating travelers.

Descriptive literature free. For time table folders, .tickets, reserva

was turned over to the bank, amountedOISE-WA- Y RATES
to the United States senate expressto $6,000. His cashier's bond was 0.

leaving the net lose to the bank
Tampa, Fla., Sept 14. A private

cablegram received here Thursday
nlht from Ctenfuegos. Cuba, states

ing Peru', pleasure at Mr. roots vis
VIA tions, apply to F. S. SALLS, Agt., Santa e,

Ahllana. Kansas.it ss strengthening Uve menosnip a
an.n.th BOtWOOn tlkS rSPUbUCS. 11

about $7,000. When the news ox

Gwyn's Sight became known a ran oh
the bank was only prevested by aa--
atiranoaa nt tha lnatltutlon'a Btablllty.

a.. . tMr. ariti no sasde on the Oroya
that marines from the United State

gunboat Marietta were landed at that
place Thursday to protect American

. .
raUway, which tunnels too aboos

Interests height ot 11,141 feet

a.. Ait tao Lood aad UkortrcOHto Arrlvoo at Fort Biles-- .

UNION PACIFIC

Abilene, Kansas,
EVERY DAY

ADO- - 8? TO OCT. 81, 1004

Gwyn admits that his sole purpoae
In returning voluntarily waa to clear
up the charges against him. His
grandfather. Dr. 8. M. Hares, estab-

lished the town of Hayti II years ago,
'and It now has a population of

Junction City. Kasu Sept 14. Act t Petarsburc Sept 14.- -T

ve the royal revolution tor land anding Secretary ot War Oliver arrive
at the camp ot testractlon at Fort .....-.- -a n.. atara the lastworosuov. . .Hilar Thursday afternoon. He wui

Zenalde Koaopllanliovo, uo a"'
romala nntfl einrday. A salute of

Goto

Colorado
.

is Summer

. ...in.tad Geo. aun a
II guns was Brad upon his arrival ,t. ... oraa eentenced to death

rtooeeatlea lm Pooaaae Case. i a annadma and mounted band
v- - . Thar were ut- -me M i Ran Francisco. Los Anirelea.

Cape Olrardeau, Mo,, Sept II. aaiMrtad him to the brigade h 07 Www.

cored as the rope was placed aroundBan Diego and many other
quarters. The secretary will not reCharlas Smith, one ot the defendants

hi the neonaca esse, waa Identified by her neck. She mountea --no soau-- a
....wi aad would not beview the corps.

Ualtlornia points.

tSS.0B to Everett, Falrharen, What. a aomhar at oeora witnesses a. the WlUa alw, ww.ww

sided. Oa a photograph she sent Joman who employed them to work at, vnnoourar M viuwna. sister she wroiw too w.herSanta Fa. N. M Sept 14. After
was all I had to give-

.-
alttlna- - all night without agreeing life

glkeatoa. Mo. All of usee witness as

corroborated other witnesses coooom-m-c

thatr forced emoloymeat There) anno a aomtnatkiB for territorial dele
ladle. Bakk Dtwere 40 black men working there.

,n un It ITattad atahaa
gate the territorial democratic

adjowmed Thursday morning
k moot ante hater la the day. The

Chicago, Sept 14. The grand Jury
returaed Indictmen ta

Marshal. Wild and Money, Cot Dyer
tgalnst the directors ot tbe Mllwae- -

eoaventloa went oa record In favor ofsnaoosoed that the gorernawnt reel
Avenee BUM bank, ot wucakeeMot statehood with a rising rote

Spend two weeks among the mountains you will return

a brown as a berry and as sound as a bell I

Go via the Rock Island by all means, for it is the direct
route to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.

Very low rates to Colorado and Utah. Fast trains.

Best meals on wheels. '
Call or write for rates and details.

n Rtaniuuvd was preeMestPaul
ed Its ease.

SMa ea Oil Firs. tndlctmests charge em beea le--The
ot 144 to tt

. Salmon Sandwich .a.
and same Tarkms amoonisejentflatfcrla ftkta.. SUtnL IE. A aDSBtal

125.00 to Portland, Astoria, Taooma
and Brattle.

2S,00 to Ashland, Boseburg, Eugene,
Albany and Salem, Including
go. Pao. branch lines in Oregon.

fn M to Spokane aad Intermediate
O. R. AN. points to Wenatckee
and Intermediate points.

120.00 to Butte, Anaconda, Helena,
. and all Intermediate mala line

points.

120.00 to Ogden aad Salt Lake City,
and Intermediate main liae

points.

For full information Inquire of

J. W. Beoox. Agent.

rsngtng Iront &0 to 11.000
u-.- a iif a can of aalmoa to a

- - OUooe M atalasi' KBOao...... taklna ont x la sad bones. Add

to the State Capital Friday night from
Sklatook, L T. says that lightning
track esrea oU take belonging to

the Shawnee 00 Gas company. The
. haataa. on. laotesDOoa avail

a"Jll--a- jOrodao, Sept U-- Oa the) prrrnte
knntlu estate of rmpsror Klebotaei kntiar. two of eream or milk II i. U. Jinus, AfSBt,

AbUeee, leases.ailk. res more batter salt prpper at Baana-a- ik that BaaSentSburning on communicated with a g
gaaser which Us Just been brcesyM aad lamoL Jutce to taste tvadaaadu. killed a guard and boat
la. The well Is bamlag oeraeiy ana
so efforts have beea made to eas It Ulx tboreugbly together aad spread

between thin slices of bread, trial and eergeaat of police sad Bis

aat tor hilling a poacher.
The was wm be ftoevr. est Into triaaaiaa


